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Great weeds do grow apace on Addi-
soi.- Avenue.

The first county campaign meeting
will occur at .Rehoboth on August 7th.

Kiss Hortense Padgett is visiting the
family of her brother, Cashier A. E.

Padgett.
Mr. Motte Parker is still eating po¬

tatoes of the 1S95 crop, and they are,
fine. loo.

Miss Lona White and. Miss Andie
Davis are visiting the family of Dr.
Talbert at McCormick.

Mrs. Gena Shafftr and Miss bulee
have returned from their summer out-

ing, to the delight of everybody.
The Te? chers Institute will commence

at Johnston on the 3rd of August and
continue until the 7th.

Rev. and Mrs. P.P. Blalock gave a

most delightful sociable last Friday
evening in honor of Miss Busch of

Spartanburg.
Miss Hattie Wright, a charming

young lady of Aiken who has been

visiting Misses Julia and Bessie Ouzts,
has relumed to her home.

The primary election will be held
on Tuesday, August 25th. lt is time
the nani es of the managers were being
made ready for publication.
Mr. D. B. Hollingsworth'* «team gin

will be running by the 15th of Au¬

gust, the earliest date »ince he has
been operating this plant.
Mr. Oscar Burnett has two acres of

cotton that from present indications
will malie four bales, and seven acre)

that will make ten bales.

R. J. Dunovaut, of Saluda county'
waa in town last Saturday. He says
the dogs in that county are dying up

very fa*t-barking themselves to ueaih

at the candidates.
For the pasi week we have had the

hottest weather of the summer, thc
thermometer registering HU in the

shade. The nights are almost as hot

an the days.
Beet seed sown now, kept watered

ani somewhat shaded until ready to

transplant about the 1st of September,
will give you tender and juicy beets
iii the winter season.

At tue annual reunion of Company
kln 15tb 8. C. Volunteers, to be held ai

Plum Branch on Saturday, the Slh nay
of August, Congressman W. J. Tal¬
bert will deliver tbe address. A basket
picnic will be furnished for the occa¬

sion.

The Nev? York Herald announces
the approaching marriage of "Uuma-

lea," which signifies in Feejee lan¬

guage athe supreme ruler forever in

all the laud." We don't know that our

readers will recogjize "Duinalea," but

he is noue other than, our owu Ltgr
ington-boru, Kdgefield-reared John F.

Moobi*
Uncle George Tillman mâde a speecli

ut Ked Bank yesterday at the laying
of the corner stone of Saluda court¬

house, iu which he "dealt damnation,
rouuu the laud." We haven't seen this

speecli, but we hear he lore the move-

MKNT all tu pieces. When the move¬

ment started we gave it nine years to

run, and the time will be up between
this and Christmas. We ought to know

pen it started because we- helped to
"

Ve the first wheel.-

Mr. Carroll Kainsforddied last Tues¬

day afternoon after an illness of ouly
a few days. He was at the Centre

Spring picuic on the Thursday pre-1
vious in full health and vigor and
seemed to enjoy the day very much.
Mr.Rainsford was taken ill soon af¬

ter reaching home on this same day
and never got up from his sick couch,
Congestion of the stomach was the fa¬
tal illness His remains were inter-1
red at the family burying ground near j
Trenton. The deceased left a wile and.
three children.

Col. John Terry, of Lickskillet, says
that be believes that that there has
been roguishness also in the distribu¬
tion of the pension money. Last year
be receiveu $22; this year be gets only
$19.40, although the appropriation for
mis year is double that of last year.
The colonel perhaps does not know
that there are more than twice as many
pensioners as ever before.

Go to Dr. W. B. Faun's for fresh
turnip seed.
We have just received our fresh

stock Turnip Seed-Landretb's &
Buista. W. E. LYNCH.

For cash only, Jeweller Fox otters
for the next thirty days a discount all
goods in stock ot' üii.V.
Fresh turnip seed at Penn's of the fol¬
lowing varieties: Yellow Rutabaga,
Red Top, White Flat Dutch, Yellow
Aberdeen, Golden Ball, White Globe.
Yellow Globe, Seven Top, Hanover.

WANTED.-A Bachelor of Arts of the
University of Virginia, with experi-
euee and good testimonials, desires a j
situation as a teacher. For particulars
address, T. E. WOODSOX,

Crewe, Va.,
Clemson College will begin ber fourth

year's work August first, at that time
applicants for the Fitting School and
Special Students who may not wish to
take the regular courses will be matri¬
culated. For catalogue, address

E. B. CHA IG UKA D, Pres.
Clemson College, S. C.,

Furman University, Greenville, S.
C., offers to your county a fifty dollar
scholarship for the session of 189G-97.
The appointment is to be decided by a

competitive examination conducted by
the County School Commissioner at
your county seat, on Friday, August
31, 1896. The branches which to be cov¬

ered by the examination are : English
Grammar and Composition, Arithme¬
tic entire. Algebra through quadratics,
and elementary Latin. The competi¬
tion is open to young women as well
as to young men. For catalogues or
ans further information, address

CHARLES L. DURHAM,
Secretary of the Facnlty,

Furman University, Greenville, S. C.

There is an ."

IABSOLUTE HECESSPIT
or the high grade goods which we

ure now miking and putting noon

the market. All buyer* recognixe the

fact that building» «re permanent in-

veitmentt and they mu.t look to the

durability of toe

IDOOBS, SASH, BLINDS
\Sc GBYERAL W00DW0BX

which tl*y put into their building!.

Our gooda are high grade, well made,
warranted-and ju>t the kind you

want.
Send for Price Liat-A".
AUGUSTA LUMBER CO..

AUGUSTA, OA.

"Buy tftU Mr.kcr"

f Surfing Brand." ('«»I

Most people waste the greater
part of their Ijyos making other
people rich.

An Open F ield and a Free
Fight.

MR. EDITOR: Please let the can¬

didates for the various State of¬
fices of honor and trust under¬
stand »hat at our county campaign
meeting to-day, if any or all of
them feel like indulging in a

round or two, thai) "WP, Ihe peo¬
ple," will accord them an open
field and a free fight. So "go in"'
boys, if you wish, and fight to a

finish. Yes. "go in" and
"Lay on McDuff,

And d-d be he
Who first cries hold, enough."

SEVENTY-SIXER.

SEMPHRONICUS ON THE
CHICAGO CONVENTION.

Maybe Old Ben Played the Foo]
and Maybe he Didn't.

Well the big circus at Chicago
has passed off and a knight errant
has been chosen to lead the silver
host. It was a convention, the pro¬
totype ot which is noe to be found
in history. A platform demanding
the most radical changes ever be¬
fore sought by any party, was
blowu forth in trumpet tones to
the country. The scenes eracted,
the deep passions stirred reminds
one of the Cha ri ist agitators, or

ballot reform fanatics in Eng'and,
or the wild open air concourses of
Irish home rulers, swayed and en-
frenzied ny the buming eloquence
of O'connel. Whon we see the staid
and decorous Dan.el manifest¬
ing the ardor of youth a» he join¬
ed the Bryan procesión, waving
aloft the Hag of the old Dominion,
need we be suprised a the enthu¬
siasm of younger m«'u? And too
the tact of Bryan in taking advan¬
tage of the frame of mind of the
convention after th* speeches of
Tillman, Hill, Jones, and others,
to make a speech of broadest pa¬
triotism, was marvellous. It was
more than tact it was positive
genius-it was the highest form
ol political wisdom. Many are

surpised that old stagers like Boi s

and Bland were left out. If the
ma ter is rightfully considered,
there should be no cause of sur¬

prise. Neither of thes men had
au enthusiastic following outside of
one or two states. They were nam¬

ed as poeibilitief, because they
were the best known of silver ad¬
vocates and wore from the middle
west. Silver had uo apostle as

protection had in McKinley. Con¬
sequently when " the man of
the hour" appeared, the
lukewaru followings of Bland and
Boies foll towards lum as a stone
falls to the earth.
Many are saying that "'old lien -"

played 'he fool in ¡ais speech.
Maybe he did and maybe he did'nt.
He certainly told nothing. but the
truth. He saw he did'ut stand any
showing for the nomination-he J"
has seen it for some time. Some
oliy way uytbat it' h$ h&d'iiiwti I
the proper tact bte might have come
in on the home stretch as Bryan
did. Looking at the cae*, calmly,
we sae that the situation was al¬
together different as between Bryan
and Tillman. The firs' was from
an unobjec'ioual place, had no bit¬
ter national enemies; and had
strong agents at work. Tillman had
none of these advantages.
Who knows but that Tillman

took the wisest course of getting
the presidency? Bryan is not elect-
ed yet. True, ho bas a fine pros¬
pect beform him ; but many a

finer summer has had falling
leaves and "November tears" for
its harvest. But were Bryan even

elected, free silver is by no means

an assured fact. Harrison was a

"Force bill" man. but the force
bill aeverpassed.
Free silver may be an issue

again. Stranger thiugs have hap¬
pened. If it is, who can predict
Til! nan's chance? McKinley was .

as much a possibility in 1892 as

Tillman was in 1896. Yet how
overwhelmingly was he beaten in
the former year and how triumph¬
antly he carried the dav in the
lattor. The Scotch have a proverb,
"tho best laid plans of mice and
niHi, gang aft aglee," A truer say¬
ing never was uttered. If silver in
any way miscarries in the next
four years, B. R. Tillman will her
ablest champion.

The question is a sectional one.

Any man who says the North and
Eaet-are not arrayed against tho
South and West, is speaking
through his hat. Tillman has ta¬
ken stands in state politics that
the most intelligent men thought
he would fail in but he always
came out ahead. Who knows but
that Tillman's speech is but the
beginning of a drama of many
parts?

I do not wish to be *aken as op¬
posing Bry an. I do hope "the
grouudsweel" ma)' seat him in the
president's chair, which his high
cut.racter and statesmanship would
brilliantly adorn.

SEMPHRONICUS.

A contrivance for quickly stop¬
ping machinery-as in the case
some person is being drawn be¬
tween cogs or rollers-has been de¬
vised by a French electrician. On
touching one of the series of push
buttons placed at convenient
points the power is shut off and a

powerful brake is apohed to the
fly-wheels. A twenty horse-power
engine, working at ninety revolu¬
tions, was stopped in two-thirds of
a second.
_

THE BOY WAS TRICKY.-An em¬
inent Ph ladelpbia divine was one

dt-.y walking along one of the prin¬
cipal resident streets of that city,
and saw a small boy earnestly try¬
ing to ring a door bell.
"My boy, do you want to ring that

bell?" asked the clergyman.
"Yes sir," responded the urchin.
The preacher stepped up and

rung the bell for the lad.
"Now run like the devil," said

the boy, and be darted away leav¬
ing the preacher to explain the
ringing of the door bell.

COL. HASKELL REPLIES.
To THE EDITOR OF THE STATE :

I have today seen your paper o

the 23rd and 24th ; in the first tonn
is a report of the campaign moot
ing at O h eraw, in wh.ch Mr. Jnhi
Gary Evans is reported as saying
"John Haskell says the Evans boyi
howled Hampton down, but bf
knew it was a lie." For severa

years I have carefully avoided ex-

pressing in public my opinion o!
the humiliating events that havi
oocurred in our old State, culmi¬
nating in ttl«' deep disgiace which
put this vile little demagogue it:
the governor's chair. He hus gon<
out of his way to make a wanton
attack on me and seeks to makf
political capital out of it. I don't
believe that the people of our State
if they know him, would nupport
him for any position and I believe
that many who disagree with rafi

in politics, will not hesitate to be¬
lieve anything that 1 say and this
induces me to take notice of wbai
I would otherwise treat with the
utter contempt that I feel for this
peron.

First, as to his charge, when he
pretends to quote me, he knowe
that be willfully lies. General
Hampton went to Aiken, not as a

candidate, but as an invited guest.
A few of the audience treated him
with great rudeness; no man, w:bo
knewajything of the facts, doubt¬
ed that Evans encouraged them in
this conduct. He bas denied it
then and doubtless if it serves bis
purpose, will lie abjut it again. 1
never spoke >f the Evaus boys, foi
I did not suppose that he bad any
followers, even among those who
insulted GOL. ral Hampton.
Aud now a word to his career. I

was a member of the lrgislature
when he first came there and was
counsel for th* Richmond and
Danville road. I heard of him as

a lawyer of rather low standing at
the Aiken bar. From conversa¬
tions 1 had with him I came to the
conclusion that he wanted t > be
employed by the railroad. Soon af¬
ter my professional connection
with clearing the tillea of coal and
iron property in Viigiuia and North
Carolina took up FO much of my
time that I resigned as counsel
for the Richmond and Danville
railroad. I was consulted by the
officers as to who to retain, and
among others, advised I hem tc
employ in some capacity Mr. John
Gary Evans, as I warned them hf
would give trouble if uot bought,
Very soon he was put on ai «.-. di¬
rector of one ot the branch roads
in Carolina. Within a few days
(if his appointment, his bro iler
from Edgefield and his uncle from
Georgia, appealed for the first time
in the general assembly as attor¬
neys for the Dauville railroad
The}' did the same at the ensuing
sessions until Mr. John Gary
Evans was dropped from the
board.
Now I challenge him to write tc

the party who employed him and
B6¡ft ifh¿-mihsñ-y that.thie appoint-
ment of brother and uncle was not
made to secure his influence
against hvstile legislation. Don't
let him just deny; of course he
will bc ready to lie out of it. He
knows who emp'oyed him; let him
ask that man in writing.
As to the bond matter, Mr.

Rhind stated to the syndicate that
of the large.commissions which he
retained, the bulk had to go to
parties whose influence was need¬
ed in the South Oarolina genera:
assembly. If he dares to do it, let
him ask Rhind who he referred to.
If he dares to do it, let him ask
Dr. Bates to answer the categori¬
cal question as to who got the
money. If he dares to d) it, let
him have the checks for payment
produced and see who endorsed
them. Any man who will act dis¬
honestly will lie to protect him¬
self. Don't let him stand on Till¬
man's letter until Tillman has
cleared his own skirts of partici¬
pation in the job.

DISPENSARY AND INSURANCE.
He has never dared to deny that

since he became governor the
State and dispensary insurauce
has been taken from reliable agents
and given io bia brother immedi¬
ately after his comiug to Colum¬
bia as an insurance agent. It won't
do for him to 6ay that this wal¬

don? by his subordinates ; no sen¬
sible man will be deceived by such
astatement as that for one in¬
stant. Noone will doubt why al]
bonds of keepers of dispensaries
were suddenly required to be exe¬
cuted by surety companies, whe
were represented by the same

brother or why his blanks wen

enclosed in official envelopes foi
execution. I see it is said then
was $4,000 in it for the family. Ii
is impossible to legally convict anj
party when they have the recordi
in their own bauds and will no
let them be -jeen but by partisai
friends. But for this 1 feel con

fident in the whiskey rebates, feei
in tho phosphate business as wei
as in the binds and insuranci
matters we would find a very rot
ten state of affair.3, but unlesi
South Carolinians are much lowe
than I imagine, they will neve

select as their representative ii
the senate of the United States i

man, who to numerous charges o

dishonesty and corruption, an

swers: "I stand on the crimina
plea of not guilty; you must prov*
it."
And now Mr. Editor, I havi

done with this dirty little puppy
with his pockets filled with bribe'i
money. He has gone out of hil
way to iusult mo and I denounci
him as a dishonest démagogue
Wi;h this I am done with him un
less he gets in my way, when
will kick him out as I would anj
other little cur that snaps at me.

JOHN. C. HASKELL.
Washington County, Virginia.
Jennings Hepatic is the best reined;

to take at this season of the year fo
correction of t he torpidity of the liver
the King of our internal organs. I
rejuvenates aud rehabilitates am
touches up and tones down all I he ot b
ers. For sale only at the Lynch dru;
»tore.

A TOUCHING TRIBUTE.

Lines to the Memory of Miss Tillman
by a Loving; School Friend.

Tlie Columbia State bas recked a

letter requesting the publication of

the tribute below irom a Virginia girl
who was a schoolmate of the subject
of the verses. In this letter the young
girl says "she was my schoolmate, and
I want in some way to do h.»nor to her.

I know that Columbia was a happy
home to her, and I wish that there my
lines should be printed."
'Tis true, her brief, sweet life is done
So swiftly caine the summons to ou

dear one.

E'en on lightning's pinion, a call above
To lieav'n, the hallowed heaven of

God's love.
Can we mourn when she has won? /

It is perfected. Time has now

No power to mar. Sweet, unsullied,
pure,

She leaves her memory, a precious
jewel,

To those she loved in lieu of a fare¬
well.

Ah yes, she'is ours forever.

This messenger so pitiless,
A blessed thought can never take

away
The happy memories which cluster

round
The scenes, the paths by her dear pres-1

euee crowned ;
Her smile so sweet, her cheerful words,

to-day
Have dower to banish our distress.

She calls us on to heaven, and so

We labor on, take up her burden too,
For double is our mission now, and we-

Must smile, must cheer, must love for
her 'till He

Shall welcome us, Iii? servants true.
J. L. P.

Lynchburg, Va.

I IS THE TIME
^ to prepare for the tremendous

strain of summer upon your
strength and vitality. Don't
wait until you're sick-be ready
for the struggle. Cleanse the
BLOOD first! It's the source
of life. Impure blood causes
weal:, tired-out men and wo¬
men, arid puny children. Ma¬
laria, Headaches, Constipation,
Pimples, Scrofula, Liver and
Kidney Troubles all come from
bad blood ! There's a cure-

prompt and sure,
DR. CLARK JOHNSON'S

INDIAN
BLOOD
SYRUP

Not a new medicine-it's been
used right in this district for 30 il
years. Twenty million bottles* 4
sola. Try it io-dayl £
50c. per bottle ; alf druggists. jj

THE VASTNESS OF THE EARTH.-
Some idea of the vast extent of
the surface of the earth may be
obtained when it is noted thal; if
a lofty church steeple is ascended
and tho landscape visible from it
looked at 900,000 such landscapes
must be viewed in order that the
whole earth may be seen.

Cures Nervous Troubles and In-|
digestion.

Mr. W. T. Nelson, president of
the Second National Bank, of
Jackson, Tenn, says: "For indi¬
gestion and nervous trouble, I
would rather give up any remedy
than King's Royal Germetuer. As
a nerve tranquilizer and restora¬
tive, it is all that can be desired.
It i.* not a narcotic in airy sense,
but produces tho happiest effect s

upon the disordered nervous sys¬
tem. I consider it an invaluable
remedy, and have for several years
recommended it to my friends."
An Irish Judge tells the follow-)

ing story of one of tho juries in the
South of Ireland where he was try¬
ing a cas*i. The usher of theconrt
proclaimed with due solemnity the
usual formula: "Gentlemen of the
jury, take your proper places in the
court!" Wheieupon seven of them
instinctively walked into tbe dock.
-Boston Green Bag.

AGREEABLENESS. -The art of be¬
ing agreeable frequently miscar¬
ries through the ambition which
accompanies it. Wit, learning,
wisdom-what can more effectual¬
ly conduce to tho profit and de¬
light of society? Yet lam sonsi-
ble that a man may be too invari-
bly wise, learned or witty to be
agreeable, and I take the reason of
this to be that pleasure cannot be
bestowed by the simple and un-j
mixed exertion of any one faculty
or accomplishment.-Cumberland

both mother and child and leaves her In condi¬
tion more favorable to speedy recovery.
"Stronger after than before confinement"
says a prominent midwife. Is the best remedy

FOR RISING BREAST
Known and worth thc price for that alone.

Endorsed and recommended by midwives and
all lottie* who have used it
Bcwuro ot substitutes and imitations.

Makes Child-Birtii Easy,
Sent by Express or mail on receipt of nrlce,

$1.00 ptt bottle. Doole "TO MOTHERS"
mailed free,containing voluntary testimonials.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA, Gi.
SOLD DT ALI, DRUQGÎ8TS.

oor soil
and exhausted fields which
were once productive can again
be made profitably fertile
by a proper rotation of crops
and by the. intelligerft use of
fertilizers containing high per¬
centages of

Potash.
Strikingly profitable results

have been obtained by follow¬
ing this plan.
Our pamphlets are not advertising: circulars boom¬

ing special fertilizers, but are practical works, contain¬
ing latest researches on the subject of fertilization, and
are really helpful to farmers. They are sent free for
thc askicf.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
02 Nassau St., New York.

SOUTH CAROLINA COLLEGE,
Columbia, S. C.

-(so:)-
Session begins September 30th.
Ten regular Courses, with Diplo¬
mas. Specie.1 Courses, with
,C e r ti ficstes. Board, $8 a
month. Well appointed
Laboratories, Chemical,
Physical, Biological,
etc. Gymnasium.

Total necessary expenses for the
vear, exclusive of travelling and
clothing), from $123 to $163. Wo¬
men admitted to all Classes.
WSmV For further infoimatiou,

catalogue, etc., address the Presi¬
dent,

JAMES WOODROW.
July 28-41.

SCHEDULE.
C. C. G. & C. R. K. COMPANY.

July 19, 189G.
Lv Columbia via. »Southern Rail¬
way

Lv Augusta
Lv Edgeiield
Lv Trenton
Ar Aiken
Lv Aiken
Lv Trenton
Ar Edgefiold
Ar Columbia via.
way

Lv E dire field
Lv Trenton via.
way

Ar Augusta
Ar Columbi»
Lv Columbia via.

. way
Lv Augusta
Lv Trenton
Ar Edgeh'eld

E. G HALTIWANGER,
Frt. & Passenger A'gt. Edgefield,

S. C.
I. W. FOWLER, Agent for Pur¬

chasing Committee, Aiken. S. C.

5 00 a m
G 15 a m
7 15 a m
S 35 a m

1110 am
12 35 j) m
1 00 p tu

Southern Rail-
5 05 p m
'i 25 p m

Sou!'norn Ruil-
3 23 p m
4 15 p m
5 05 p m

Southern Rail-
1 15 pm
2 30 p m
3 23 p m
3 45 p m

PORT ROYAL & WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAY,

^"¿pista and Ashville Short Line."
J. B. CLEVELAND, Receiver.
Schedule in effect July 7, 1S96.

Lv Augusta. 9 40 am 700 pm
Ar Greenwood.. 1217pm 1130pm
Ar Anderson- 7 30 p m .
Ar Laurens_ 1 15 p m 7 00 a m
Ar Greenville.. 2 55 p m Î) 45 a m
Ar Glenn Sp'gs-4 05 pm .

Ar Spartanburg.. 3 00 p m 10 20 a m
Ar Saluda_ 5 23pm 5 23 p m
Ar Henriersonville 5 51 p m 1 45 p m
Ar Asuville.G45pm.

Lv Ashville- S20 am .
Lv Spartanburg 1145 am 4 00 pm
Lv Greenville- ll 55a m 4 00 p m
Lv Laurens- 130pm 7pm
Lv Anderson.. 10 25 am .

Lv Greenwood.. 2 2S p in 5 00 a m
Ar Augusta_ 5 05 pm i) 35 a ni
Ar Savannah_ 5 55 am .

Lv Greenwood.. 5 23 p m
Ar Raleigh- 12Gam
Ar Norfolk- 7 00 a ni
Ar Petersburg-6 00 a m

Ar Richmond- G 40 a m

Close connections at Greenwood tor
all points on S. A. L., and C. and G.
Railway, and at Spartanburg with
Southern Railway.
For information relative to tickets,

rates, schedules, etc., address
W. J. CKAIO, Gen. Pass. A gt.

Augusta, Ga.

Wofford College
SPARTANBURG, S. C.

JAS. II. CARLISLE, L. L. D.,
Presideut.

Seven dapartments. Two courses

leading to A. B. A new and
well equipped Gymnasium and
competent director.

Wofford Fitting School
A. G. REMRERT, A. M.,

Head Mastor.
The Fitting School has been

moved to the Alumni Hall.
The Second Master, A. Man¬
son DuPre, A. M., and the
Matron live in the building.
Several of tho College Profes¬
sors teach in tho School ami
the students receive instruc¬
tion in the Gymnasium. Ses¬
sion begins October 1. Fer
catalogue, address

J. A. GAMEWELL,
Secictarv of Faculty.

July 1-'96.

South Carolina

Military Academy.
OFFICF CHAIRMAN BOARD OK VISI¬

TORS.
Barnwell. S. C., July 9th, '96.

One Benficiary Vacancy exists
in the South Carolina Military
Academy from Edgi-field County.

Persons desiring to compete for
the samo will apply promptly to
the Chairman Board of Visitors
for Forms and Instructions.
No applications will be consid¬

ered not duly filled and received
before the 31st August next.

JOHNSON HAGOOD,
Chair. B. V.

Julv 28-2t.

9-^^W^'ff

This great remedy is indorsed by
physicians, and prescribed by them

all over the world.
Positively guaranteed to cure the most Jjç% | |

stubborn cases. Theformul is published
plainly on every bottle. As a tonic it is

perior
föDal sin ia.

For Female Complaints and
building up run-down sys¬
tems it acts like magic.' Try
a bottle and be convinced.

READ THE TROTH-aaa*-
.EXTRACT FROM BOOK OF TESTIMONIALS.

"Was a rheumatic Bufferer for 18 months. Derived no benefit
from physicians, treatment nt Mineral Wells, 'l ex., or Hot Springs,
Ark. Mv doctordeclared roy c mditiou hopeless, but as a last resort
advised P. P. P., Lippman's Great Reme y. Through it3 use 1 am
to-day a well man.*' W~. .'. TIMMINS,

of Timmins & Hines, Leading Grocers, >Vazaha<.bie, Ter.
Indorsed by il. V»'. FSAKEXS, Dr- tgi

" P. P. P.. I.ippman's Great Remedy, cured mo of dirlleult breath¬
ing and palpitation of the hcai Had not ? lept on either tide for
two yeu rs: now I aleen fiouudly ¡a acyj 111« n."

. A. 61. i LAMISAT, Dc Leon, Tex.
" Sworn to and subscribedW < c e,"

J. 21. I Uissnr, Notary Public.

"Suffered for yeer? with n disagreeable eruption on my far a.

Various remediMt failed to remore it. 1 if P. P. P., Lipp,
man's Great Remedy, como!) ícly cured "

CATO. J. i). JÖü>T50II,. ävanuah, Ga.

SOLD BY ALI DRUGGISTS .

PPMÂN^ôRO'iPHÔPRiETORS
PPMAH'S BLÔCH-SÂVÂH MAH,

For Sale by G. L. PENN

vLSEND FOR
\ BOOKLET.Ä

& SOK

Milling and
Ginning

Machinery.
The undersized, dealer ip all
«iuds of limning and Milling M;>-
;iiin.?ry, Water Wheels, Steam
Engines, Flouring and Corn Mills,
viii furnish estimates for vdiole
slants and put them' in operation.

Represents the largest Ma¬
chinery Works.
ti0F*Repairs furnished and put

n.

^ÖT" Especial attention to over-
lauling and changing from old to
lew systems.
All correspondence promptly an¬

swered.
Address,

(1. J). M I M S,
Apr. 21-96. Edgefield, S. C.

Cotton Wanted,
Until further notice, thc

Langley Manu lacturing com¬

pany will pay Augusta market
trices for cotton delivered at

Langley.
Langley Mfg., Co.

Langley, S. C.
March, 14-tf.

Grinds lenses for all defects
L>f sight. Ifyour eyes trouble
you, consult him and lie will
tell you
WITHOUT CHARGE,

[f you need glasses, medicine
or rest. Fits glasses into old
frames while you wait. Ali
work guaranteed.Prof/P. M. WHITMAN,

730 Broad St.. Augusta, (Ja.

THE SOUTH POLE
Ice-Crim Company.

-(ooo)-
Is pr» pared io (ill orders for

[ C E in limited and unlimited
quantities. Our! C E is warrant-
3(1 to bo cold-and will stay cold as

long a> it stays rCE.
'

M. E. CRIM.
May 20 '9f>. PROPRIETOR.

C. F. KOHLRUSS.

[ron & Wire Fences
Building Stone of Every Description.
;or. Washington and Ellis Streets.. AUGUSTA, GA

«Ils lax bales
[STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
! EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
BY Virtue of~sTj"ñTífT---^^jctuJ;ions
to me directed in the foll^vrin^L
cases, I will proceed to sell at puh-
lic outcry at Edgefield C. H., S.
C., ou first Monday in August,
that clay being the 3rd of said
mouth, A.D., 1S96, the following
described lauds:
One tract of laud containing

140 acres, more or less, in Wash¬
ington township belonging to A.
C. Morgan, and bounded by lands
of W. A. Howie. M. W, Gary est.,
Mrs. G. D. Tillman, and Dr. G. A.
Bunch.
One tract of land containing

300 acres, moro or less, in Plum
B:anch Township belonging to Mrs
M. A. Calhoun, and bounded by
lands ot* E. Robertson, John Har¬
mon est., Corbin Banking Co., and
Ii. L. Tucker.

On«3 tract of land containing 64
acive, more or less, in Gray town¬
ship and belonging to Mrs. Fran¬
ces Harter, and bounded by lands
of E. Lagroon, S. Stalnaker, and
others.
One tract of land containing

164 acres, more or less, in Collier
township belonging to Lanier &
Gunter bounded by lands of G W.
Hamilton, Laura Bunch, Elbert
11 ito, and Big Stevens Creek.
One tract of land containing

150 aero*, more or less, in Collins
Township belonging to W. L. Co.-
lins, bounded by lauds of J. A. La-.
nier, J. e. Collins, G. W. Mathis,
J. H. Bussey, and others.
The above lands will be sold for

takes, penalties and costs or a suf¬
ficient quantity to satisfy the
same.

Terms cash. Ti;le extra.

July 7-''.)().

V,'. ir. ot;zTS.
Sheriff E. C.

KO V/EÀK

AOrtafti.iW.t;- ISfffiol v.»E ».

ÙUPXJ «L« ¡ c U .< ?:? Li M ;
PtO'Jac'r,;, .'. .-. .- :'.y:: &tis¿'-¿r>

CaresTea: [¡.'lalios? ij'./3
j iutsm, .*.'.'! Ksfic:<! Ey» Lv&tè,

158 KOBCCiS : QH« (KtSi a il 12102?«
Also, eonslly '::! a r¡- ¡i an ?? .?? in . C

TcraoN, Suis .:*. ..«- . PH« , f
. wherever 1HÎ5»!'ÎTC s ¡tor
i «AüPBniBj bo ;.»...; »

j s«i¿ by ii; i: .. -.iwi-s.'..- C.-..1. .

Lost Check.
The undersigned has tost the

following described school check:
J Amount $30; School district No.
¡ l l ; School commissioners number,
¡70S; approved May 23rd, 1896,1
payable to J. W. Pitts. The above
described check was lost within
the past ihree weeks. All persons
ire warned not to trade for same,
and application will bc made to
proper authorities for a duplicate.

J. W. PITTS,
Big Creek P. O.

UNLIMITED
DISTRIBUTION

OF GREENBACKS,
Continuai

Distribution
of Silver, and
PERPETUAL

DISTRIBUTION OF

GOLD.
- (...)-

Will koop the people everlast¬
ingly flush with ali kinds of mon¬

ey. But there seems to be a great
period of plenty in this communi¬
ty and most everybody has money
to spend.
3 Kinds of People Here !
FIRST KIND-Are thc men

who aro looking for a farm wagon,
or a log wagon or a general pur¬
pose wagon. .We are looking for
such mon. The "OLD HICKORY"
Wagon has all tho qualities of a

First-Class wuAraGn£e£
Truth, we guarantee them the best.
Wo want you to soe these Wagons,
will show thom up if you will
please favor us with a call. Tho
price is right and wo can agree on
terms. BUY A NEW WAGOP. NOW
WHILE YOU HAVE MONEY?

2nd K i rt d.
A groat many have laid away a

nice spec of money with which lo
purchase Buggies. We havo put in
a class of those vehicles which aro
tho wonder of tho State. Such
well built, elegantly finished, easy
riding, woarablo vehicles, at equal¬
ly wonderment prices. Prices
which are a little lesa than yuur
pocket book.

5rd Kind.
WHEELS! BIKES!! Tho

vehicle of tho 19th Century. Bi-
:vclo5 for mon and women in these
makes, CRESCENT, C II A W-
FOBD, and MONARCH,
ind appended pricop. $00.00 to
?7").00; a pretty little discount for
'spot cash.7' In al) the above ad¬
vertised goods wo refund money if
noods aro nat satisfactory.
RAMSEY & BLAND
EDGEFIELD & JOHNSTON.

Juno 23, 189G.


